RESOURCES for High School Students

deq.nc.gov
RESOURCES for High School Students
www.eenorthcarolina.org/documents/resources-high-school-students

Office of Environmental Education and Public Affairs
(internship and job board)
eenorthcarolina.org

State of North Carolina Internship Program
ncadmin.nc.gov/advocacy/youth-advocacy-involvement-office

NC Museum of Natural Sciences – Volunteer Opportunities and Programs for Teens
naturalsciences.org/learn/teens

NC State STEM – Early College & High School Career Connection
(summer opportunities and career events)
ncstatestemechscareerconnection.weebly.com

Center for the Environment – National Environmental Summit for High School Students
centerfortheenvironment.org/redesigning-our-future.html

NC Aquariums – Volunteer, Program and Internship Opportunities
ncaquariums.com/pine-knoll-shores-students
ncaquariums.com/fort-fisher-teen-volunteers
ncaquariums.com/fort-fisher-tours-and-adventures
ncaquariums.com/roanoke-island-teen-volunteers

GSK Science in the Summer Program
(summer jobs for high school students)
https://moreheadplanetarium.org/sis/employment

NC Division of Water Resources – NC Stream Watch
Search for “NC Stream Watch”

NC Division of Air Quality – It’s Our Air
itsourair.org

NC Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts - Resource Conservation Workshop
ncagr.gov/SWC/educational/RCW.html

The Walking Classroom – Science Career Series
thetwalkingclassroom.org/our-program/podcast-partners/

North Carolina Envirothon
ncenvirothon.org

The Walking Classroom – Science Career Series
thetwalkingclassroom.org/our-program/podcast-partners/

NC Division of Air Quality – It’s Our Air
itsourair.org
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